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Win. Clara Conner (left), postmaster an/I March 
of Dimes chairman, extends an Invitation to 
Baron Leone to visit the Iron Lung Unit In 
Torrance Saturday afternoon. Baron I^-one., 
famous television and wrestling personality, vis 
ited Torrance Saturday afternoon, through the 
courtesy of Roths Market, to greet the thou

sand* of fan* crowding the marked to see, him. 
The Baron accepted Mrs. Conner's Invitation 
and cxtcndexl his Torrance visit to the Iron Lung 
Unit on El Prado St. A«si«ting Mrs. Conner Is 
Sgt. Bill Rvans of the Torranee Police Depart-
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Clerks Get Raise In 
Mercantile Contract

negotiation of a. new merchantlle contract covering 
several hundred retail stores and some 800 clerk* In the Harbor 

was announced today by Haskell Tldwell, secretary of Retail 
Ix>cal No. 905 and John T. Binkley, counsel for the Harbor

Area Employers* Council. < 
Under the new a^reemwnt, «m- 

pioyem granted clerks a blanket 
weekly uicreaine of $5.00 a week 
In wage*, in all classifications. 
A- health-welfare (group insur 
ance) program also was agreed 
npon covering all clerks and 
 opting the employers $2.00 per 
week per clerk. The contract 

effective, and runs 
January 31, 1952. ** 

To meet, the situation exist- 
hig in surrounding oommunitlea, 
khe employers were able to ne 
gotiate out; of the contract th« 
Armistice day holiday, accord 
ing to Frank S. Relover, execu 
tive secretary of the Employers' 
fVrmrcil. SHx holidays are provid- 
»d, New Tear's day, Memorial 
«l«i.y. Tndepetidence day, I^abor 

(Continued on Page Two)

CAUftHT IN THE ACT

Officer Nabs 
Ideal Market 
Theft Suspects

The «a*r*n«»« of Officer WM- 
Mltrhefl of th« Torrance 

Depart men t was the 
of two alleged burg 

lars Sunday evening, Jan. 21 
as they w*re s Item pt ing to bur- 
flarir^i Td*»»»l Ranch Market, 20^7 
Torrance Blvd.

Taken Into custody on suspic 
ion of burglary were Richard 
f!. Evans, 28, and his wife, Kath- 
pyn, 30, both of 18600 Western 
Ave, Preliminary hearing is »«t 
for 2 p.m. this afternoon.

Mitchell said that, his «u»- 
pi«ion wa« aroused when, at 8 
p.m. he noticed that the lock 
had been pried off the rear door.

He entered to find Mrs. FCvanH 
»n the possession of groceries, 
cigarettes, and a sack, wupposed- 
Ifr full of money.

Investigators said that the sus 
pects, who declined to mak* a 

, statement, apparently had forc 
ed the door into a rewt room 
and then had smashed a hole 
In a ws.ll *r> make their way to 
the main part of the atore.

Man Gives 
Life to 
Rescue Pal

Losing his own life to save 
that of his fellow worker was 
William Katko, 3fi. county sani 
tation worker. Katko descended 
Into a Torrance sewer filled with 
d«>adJy gas last. Friday to res- 

hls fellow employee who
overcome by th«

eue
ha/1 been
fumes.

Efforts of firemen and lif«- 
jpjards failed to save the life of 
William Katko, 37, of th« San 
Pedro T. M. C. A., whose hero-
**m saved Albert Hartwig, 37, 

LON Angeles. Hart wig, sent 
Harbor General Hospital, is

in critical condition. 
Thfy were members of a crew 

cleaning s sewer along Lomita, 
Blvd. in Torrance about. 11:30 
a.m. Friday when Hartwig. 
alone In the 25-foot depths, wa« 
nvftrrnmf by fumes. Katko grab 
bed a line, went down through 
a manhole and fastened one end
*yf the rope to the unconscious 
Hart wig.

Two other workmen, Walter 
(Continued on Pagn Two)
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Vice-Principal 
For Fern Ave. 
School Hired

Appointed vice-principal of the 
Fern Avenue Elementary School 
January Ifl by the Torrance 
School Board was Raymond F. 
Ell^rman.

His employment, effective Jan. 
1, 1951, will be at an annual 
salary rate of $3,800.

Four elementary teachers were 
also employed by the school 
board. They are June York 
Behrens, effective Jan. 8, 1051, 
for $3,150 per year; Catherine 
Gauld, effective Feb. 1, 1951, for 
$2,850; Muriel 'F. Goldojarh, ef 
fective Feb. 1, 1951, for $2,850; 
and Lucille Gray Smith, effec 
tive Feb. 1, 1951, for $2,850.

Employed by the hoard for on 
call substitute teaching as need 
ed were: Paul Shearer, B.I sec- 

( Continued on Page Two)

Employers' 
Council 
Elects Board

Reelection of four direct orn of 
the Harbor Are* Employer*' 
Council and the election of a fifth 
waji announced yesterday by 
Frank S. Scjover, executive sec 
retary of the Council.

Reelected to the Board of Di 
rectors of the non-profit corpora 
tion are: A. J. McCown, presi 
dent of McCown Drug Stores. 
Inc.; H. W. Smith, president of 
A-l Photo Service, Inc., of San 
Pedro and Torrance; .1. C. Cald- 
welJ, of Caldwell's Department 
Store, Wilmington, and Paul 
Diamond, of the Gay Shop, Tor- 
ra.nc«. F/leHerl was J. W. Spear, 
of Spear's Menu Store, Wilming 
ton .

Continuing in o/ficc as presi 
dent in Mr. Mc(?own, who oper 
ates a chain of drug stores in th«> 
southwest portion of Los Ange 
les County. Mr. Smith continues 
as vice president.

Hold-over directors are C. L. 
Prow, of J. J. Newberry Co., 
Thos. K. Ware, Gardens; J. W. 
Jenaen, of Better Food Markets; 
Chas. V. Jones, Torrance Hard 

Co., Harry M. Carr, Sanware
Pedro; B. M. Malone, San Pedro. 

Carr is secretary-treasurer of 
the Council.

KARLOW NAMED COUNCILMAN 
LAWYERS HIT ONE-COURT PLAN
Local Tribunals 
Best for People

Convenience too the public and the bcM administration of 
justice should be given firnt consideration In the establishment 
of municipal court districts to serve Torrance. Gardcna. Rcdondo 
Beach, Hawthorne, and other cltien of the South Bay district, 
and attorney* should be consulted on the matter. 
This was the concensus ofJ- -           --

of lawyers interviewed _ _ _ _^ _

Alondra Park 
Court May Be 
Established

Ronnie Selover's 
Passing Mourned

Cpl. CJameron SHover. 18, who pamned away at 11:10 p.m.. Janu 
ary 10, In Cottage hospital. Hanta. Barbara, as a result of injuries 
sustained in an automobile accident .fannary I ft north of Santa 
Barbara, was the son of Frank Stanley Selover and Helen Tameron 
Selover, of Torrance. He was the grandson of the late I rank M. 
Selover, managing editor of the*

opinion
by the Press after the release of 
a letter to Supervisor Raymond 
V. Darby and a news story which 
aaid that I he seven judges in 
volved In this district favor s 
single, court, of four judges, es 
tablished in Alondra Tark.

"The Intention of th« bill 
(proposition No. 3) WB.H to local 
ize ihe administrnlion of justice 
In various areas," said one at 
torney consulted. "If that, is (be 
intent, we should have four single 
courts of one judge each, rather 
than one central court with four 
judges elected at large." Attor 
neys involved, who number into 
the scores, should be asked for 
their opinions for they deal more 
directly with the clientele of 
courts than do the Judges, it was 
said. 
POLITICK

"This looks Uke a political deal 
to perpetuate In office judges 
who feel that they have a better 
cha.nce at re-election in larger 
areas than in smaller districts," 
snot her attorney'said.

Most local attorneys favor a 
Municipal court district with 
headquarters in Torrance, it was 
aaid, and attorneys of other larg 
er area* such as Redondo Beach 

"(Continued on Pa0« Two)

Long Beach Press-Telegram for 
many years.

Cpl. Selover was attached to 
th« Headquarters and Service 
Company, f>78th Kngineer (Com 
bat) Battalion, 40th Infantry 
Division, Camp Cooke. He was 
inducted into the Federal service 
with units of the California Na 
tional (}uard September 1, I9!>(). 
Hr- wa* born In Santa Barbara, 
January 18, 1933. He was a 
graduate of Torrance High 
school, 1950 class, where he was 
prominent in music and athletic 
activities. He attended Ixing 
Beach schools befor* moving to 
Torrance with his family.
PROMOTED

Cpl. Selover, who prior to his 
induction into the Federal serv- 
)c« was a member of the staff 
of the Press, had passed his ex 
amination for corporal prior to 
the accident on Tuesday, Janu 
ary 16, but he never had been 
informed of his promotion. Nor 
did he know that he had quali 
fied HH an expert rifleman, it 
was said.

His father, former Ix>ng Beach 
and Santa Barbara newspaper 
man, is »xecutivc secretary of 
the Harbor Area Employers' 
Council. In addition to his par 
ents, survivors include his sister, 
Mary Klir.abeth Selover, of Tor 
rance; bin grandmother, Mrs. 
Frank M. Selover, Sa.nta Barbara 
and other relatives residing in 
Southard California com muni-

Winter Season 
Brings Results

Winter weather Is the time 
t*» sell those unwanted Items 
such as heaters, fur coats, 
and other winter articles.

Although you may not need 
them, there \* always some 
one cine looking for just what 
you have. For Instance the 
small AOc classified below 
brought numerous <*tJls s>nd 
both heaters were sold by the

Ixioking toward future use of 
land in Alondra Park for a 
court Bite, the Board of Super 
visors last \veek sponsored per 
missive legislation requesting th<- 
State Legislature for an excep 
tion to the restrictions under 
which the park site WHS ac 
quired (Mattoon Ac\. )

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
presented the motion which was 
approved by the other Supervis 
ors.

The Legislation, if passed, 
will allow the Board to use a 
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NA1MKD to take Powell'« place 
on the City Council U F/«l 
Karlow.

Pre«» Photo

Mrs. Weston
To Head Red
Cross Drive

2 OAS HEATERS I large, like 
now $12.50; smaller one, $5.

DKATII MOI'RNED
C 1<*meron "Konnle"

ties.

Young SiMover was injured 
when Ihe car in which he was 
a passenger returning to Camp 
Cooke from Torrance ran into 
the re,ar end of a truck pulling 
onto Highway 101 a few miles 
north of Santa Barbara. The 
car was driven by T. H. Myhr«, 
of Txis Angeles, also from Camp 
Cooke. The truck was driven by 
Wm. H. Carney of Sheldon 
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$220 Collected 
During Iron 
Lung Visit Here

More than $220 WH* collected 
for the March of Dimes cam 
paign last Saturday afternoon 
when the Iron Lung Mobile Unit 
of the National Foundation of 
Infantile Paralysis was in down 
town Torranc*. announced Mrs. 
Clara Conner, postmaster and 
local chairman.

Baron Leone, of wrestling and 
television fame, who had earlier 
in the afternoon been at Rot ha 
Market, visited th« Iron Lung 
Mobile Unit. In ths Iron Ixmg 
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Mrs. Gladys Weston, wpll- 
Unown Torrance Red Cross vol 
unteer worker, this week was 
named 1951 Red Cross fund 
chairman for Torrance Branch 
by Earle M. Jorgensen, overall 
campaign chairman of Los An 
geles Red Croas. Mrs. Weston 
will he directing the drive hi 
Torrance for her second year.

In Torrance as elsewhere Red 
Cross solicitors under the guid 
ance of Mrs. Weston will be striv 
ing to do justice to the critical 
necessity of meeting a goal 
amount almost twice that of last 
year

JorgenHen announced simulta 
neously the I^os Angeles chap 
ter's return to a wartime foot- 
Ing and a campaign goal of 
$3.600,000 in 1951

"I'm certainly going to do my 
best, to sec that the new Rrd 
Cross slogan, 'For a double need, 
lets' give double.' is realized in 
Torrance." Mrs. Wrston pledged. 

The leader of the local fund 
drive is affectionately known 
everywhere in the area as "Mrs. 
Red Cross." For the past, eight 
years she has given untiringly 
of her time a« a Red Cross vol 
unteer staff asHistnnl,

RBS1ONS *o
take the job of Assistant Civil 
ian Defense Director l» George 
O. Powdl. .

Pre«s Photo

aid to I hone in need wherever 
(Continurd on Payr. Two)

Local Boy Wins 
Honor of Hi-Y 
Boy of Year

Selected Hi-Y Boy of th« Yea; 
Tuesday, In a seven Los Angeles 
District competition was Bil 
Johnson, 23211 Hurber Ave. Bil 
received a $50O scholarship to 
wards a university education.

Vhe son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
Johnson. Bill was selected by 
board composed of Torrance 
civic lenders of the YMCA here 
from a group of high schoo 
hoys competing for the Hi-Y bo 
of the year scholarship to rep 
resent this ares. He wsj 
splcrted for scholarship, leader 
ship, and character to represent 
the Harbor area.

Active in YMCA activities. Bill 
is president of Narbonne High 
School. A senior at Narbonne, 
Bill is the only Ephebian of his 
graduating class.

Powell Quits To 
Take Defense Job

Kd Karlow, 1971 Middlebrook road, in the Kettler section, was 
appointed a member of the City Council Tuesday night to succeed 
Councilman George Powell. resigned.

Powell announced that he had accepted appointment a« assist 
ant director of civilian defense In Torrance, at a «alary of 9350.00 er month, and would .thus be>§>——————————————•————————

WAGE RAISES 
GRANTED BY 
CITY COUNCIL

equired to quit his seat. He will 
>e assistant to City Manager 
leorge Stevens who is director 
>f civilian defense her*.

Karlow is well known in the
ommunity. and is employed at
h« National Supply Co. He will
erve out the unexpired term of
owell, who resides in Walterla.

This term runs until the spring
of 1952.

Appointed to the City Plan 
ning Commission by the Council 
were H. R. Black. Luther Mum- 
'ord and Robert. Deininger.

E. Rowan was named to the 
Civil Service Commission. 
FIRE CHIEF EXAM

The City Council also adopted 
a resolution requesting the Civil 
Service Commission to conduct 
xaminations for the position of 

fire chief.
Jake Benner has b»en serving 

as fire chief since two days aft 
er the death of J. E. McMaster. 
Stevens had recommended that 
Benner be given permanent sta 
tus, but this was held up and the 
civil service test demanded.

Two captains are qualified for 
the job. it was said, Cnpt. J. R. 
Winters and Capt. Gordon 
Northington.

City department heads were 
given pay raises by the City 
Council Tuesday night when an 
emergency ordinance was adopt- 
ed reclassifying the five-step 
salary plan.

Bus Superintendent Marshall 
Chamberlain, Acting Fire Chief 
Jake Benner, Police Chief John 
Stroh and Street and Park Su 
perintendent J. Perkins each will 
get top salaries of $460.00 under 
the new plan. Previously, top 
pay for these jobs was $43$.00.

An effort was made to increase 
the pay of William 8tang*r, su 
perintendent -of the \vater de 
partments, by $50 a month, bVit 
it failed for ihe present. Council 
man Nick Drale proposed that 
St anger be raised $25 for each 
of the two new water districts. 
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EXHAUST FUMES FATAL

Suicide Victim Found 
On Del Amo Estates

An apparent suicide victim. Orvllle W. Parson*. 28. was fmmd 
dead in a car on a Del Amo F.state field about 9:80 a.m. Tuesday morning. Cause of death, according to Torrance Detectives Capt. 
Krnest Ann ton and Percy Bennetl, was due to deadly rarhon mon 
oxide ga* which entered the car through a rubber tubing connected to the exhaust pipe. No suicide*————————————————————— -
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building. Hhnrln 
In* for the "hoi 
3 p.m. last Mond 
member* of the 
right: Mr*. Mai 
chairman for tl

7.000 V.W.C'.A. 
11 groundbrpak- 

rranc* Y.W.O.A. 
representative 

iey are, left to 
en Contest 
f/lun; flam

l/evy, construction chairman; Mr*. Robert C'. 
Morion, president of the Junior Women* Club; 
Jackle .fohnson, Miss Torranc* of 1950; Mayor 
Boh Haggard; Mrs. L. A. McGoy, building com 
mittee c.haJrman; Roscoe Wood, architect, and 
Mr*. L. Stamps, overaJl T.W.C.A. chairman.

Groundbreaking Starts 
YWCA Building Project

The V.W.r.A. $27,000 building i«*ftow started.
Representative members of the community shared in the 

groundbreaking at 3 p.m. last Monday afternoon of the longed 
wished for Y.W.C.A. building. The site'of the planned "L" shaped 
edifice is at the nout.hca.mt corner of Camun street and Plana

High School 
Band Concert 
Friday Night

The Torrance High School 
Annual Hand Concert will be 
presented H pm. tomorrow In 
the Tormnce High School An- 
dltorlum.

(Eliminating weeks of hard 
practice and preparation, the 
highlight of the evening will 
be the historical depiction of 
Ja*r. mimic.
The program is baing sponsor 

ed by the Torrance High School 
Band and the Modem American 
Mtisir Claw at th* high school. 
Facility director is Harold M. 
Dunn of the high school's rmi-

note was found.
Martha Valdai. 24, of 2835 

203rd St.. Torrance, ex-wife of 
the victim, reported the 
death. The car with much of the 
deceased's clothing in the rear, 
was found parked near a trailer 
on the site of Ranch 31 of the 
Del Amo Estates, where Miss 
Valde* had lived until last Fri 
day. Jan. 19. 
CAR REPORTED

On the request of neighbors 
who reported that the car. a 
1937 Plymouth sedan, had been 
parked in the same place, with 
out being moved, since last Sat. 
night. Jan. 20. Miss Valdez went 
out to the trailer with her moth 
er and sister to investigate the 
matter and talk with her ea- 

(Continued on Pa (IF Two)

Dr. H. Smiley 
Injured in 
Auto Accident

Injured in an accident early 
last Thursday evening. Jan. IS, 
at the corner of Torrance and 
Hawthorne Blvd.. w«* Dr Henry 
Chandler Smiley, 70. of the Coun 
ty Health Center in Torranre. 
and Hacop Sarkls Parnagian. 53. 
438 Hermosa AVP.. Hermosa 
Beach.

According to police report, 
Parnngian was making a left 
turn Into the market at the cor- 
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Del Amo.
The building will contain an 

office, a large kitchen, a 2.r>0 
person capacity meeting hall, a 
10 ft. fireplace in tho hall, and a 
patio.

Participating in the rile Mon 
day was Mrs. Robert Morion, 
president of the Junior Woman's 
Oluh: Sam Levy, construction 
chairman: Mayor Boh L. Hag 
gard; Roscoe Wood, architect; 
Mrs. L. A. McCoy. building com 
mittee chairman, and Mrs Julia 
Stamps, J. W. C. committee 
chairman for the Y.W.C.A., Mrs. 
Mary Schultx, Jackie Johnson, 
Miss Torrance of 1950.

The Junior Woman's Club ha* 
(sponsored five annual "Miss Tor 
rance" contest* which rained al 
most $12,000 toward the building 
project. Another is to be con 
ducted this year under the chalr- 
manship of Mrs. Mary Schultz.

?n addition to the persons pho- 
togr*jf»h«d holding shovels, a

Staffing a scene for the Torrance High School Band Concert to 
morrow night are members of the band In charge of setting*. 
They are, left t<» right. Frank Reld. Bob Femvlck. Bob Such, and 
Eminett DeBennett. With the highlight of the evening being the 
depiction of janr History, the show will begin at 8MO f».m. In the 
Torrmmw Btffh ftetari Auditorium. Pre*a photo.
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